
NEW LUM1ERE

STUDIO INDEED

EXCEPTIONAL

Upstairs Portion of 1517 Par-na- m

St. Has Been En-

tirely Remodeled and
Rebuilt.

UNIQUE, YET ABOUNDING
WITH PRACTICAL IDEAS

Heyn, aone Ltfert
repair

Many of the Na
tion's

proficient photographer, abounding
artistic expected "do

tilings when once he ha tue oppor
tunity build from the bottom up,
biuqIo such will boat fit h.s neods.

And lterman Heyn, proprietor the
"Lumlere fctudlo," has certainly

when ho created his pretty, cozy
und wonderfully modern photo studio
1517 Farnam street.
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communication evening forlng rooms, finishing rooms and reception ,n the Becond acerte, commencing

parlors, are all products oi Air. Herman at 7:B0 o clock,
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years of experience Just what Is most automobile of H.G. McQee the;,, In front of the Presbyterianlacking In studios; correcting those Thursday night ele the thieves
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Tho studio has become ( departments In this part of the country
mnii fnr It. cllent of ..ul l" au. ner- ,: ' " ', it was not staiea whether the young

national It having produced pe0plo had left their homes. They did
pictures of such, lights as not appear here during the If they
Tart. Jpnnlnirs Bryan Buffalo ? come t'!olr wl" a bK hold sheet
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Heyn more than
pleased friends and to

ones at Farnam street
studio. Those wishing photos
mas would to the new
styles, effects and finishes the
Studio offers.

Please change of location

,? ,be'hB
.

VeO. tho of
more but larger, greater
Studio takes Its place at 1517 Farnam
street, directly of tho
Hotel. Ad vertltcment.

TKTJ KAMTiTOIT OATH'S 50c .TABLE

Nor. 30th, 1913 from la to a x. u.
AXrsns JOME3. ana

wita tus .umaba Olub)

Celery

rnom
Cream Tomato

Queen Wafers

Half dozen Fried New York Counts
With French Fried Potatoes

Boiled Sugar Cured Ham and
I'oiatoes, Young

Corn Bread

Boast Stuffed Duck, Apple
sauce, urown sweet i'otatoes,

ltoast Prime' nib of Beef
Mashed Potatoes, sugar Corn, Boiled

in Cream, Hot Biscuits

Head Lettuce with
uressing

Saratoga Flakea

Crushed Orange Cream
Assorted Cakes

Southern Blackberry Cobbler,
Apple, Hot Mince Pie
lloquefort Llederkranz Cheese

with Toasted Crackers
Coffee Tea or Milk
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Persistent Advertising Is the Iload to
Business Success.

Watch Your Go
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GARDNER

Exceptional

Pimples

ivnen rour is .noup
Perfect by Stuart's Calcium Wafers
Don't worry about your pimples. Btop

that heart ache and regret. Just make
up your mind that you are going to use
Stuart's Calcium Wafers and make
pimples vanish.

X Don't look Like X Did since X TJssd
Calcium Waftra."

Tii nores of the skin are little mouths,
Each has a sort of valve that opens
Into tiny canals connecting with the
blood. These mouth-lik- e pores
closed. Whert these canals fill up, the
valve reruses to worn ana pimpies,
blotches, rash, tMter, liver spotc, etc.
appear.

Btuart's

become

Stuart's Calcium Wafers keep the pores
open and the canals then carry oft the
uaste matter the blood empties Into them

Don't use cosmetics. They will not hide
pimples long, and then they clog the
skin. You ought to know that the skin
breathes In air almost like the lungs
The Dores throw off impurities every
minute of the day. To plaster the skin
with paste, etc. Is to actually prevent
nature aoing ner worn

Btuart's Calcium Wafers will In a
vry short time, cleanse the blood, open
the pores and remove all blemishes bo
that your skin will become of a peach
and cream kind so much desired.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers can be car-
ried In purse or pocket They are 'vary
pUasant to the taste and may be pur-
chased anywhere at (0 cents a box.

I Look at your pimples and unilghtly
skin ln the right way and use Stuart's
Calc'um Wafers to give you the com- -
plcx on you want.
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Council to Adjourn
to Hear What Sulzer

Says of Tammany
For tho purpose of permitting the mem-

bers and tho city official family to enjoy
the roast that will be administered to
Tammany by former Oovornnr William
Sulzer on Monday night at the Audi-

torium tho city council at an adjourned
meeting yesterday decided to miss the
regular Monday night meeting, although
It will be tho firsj-sessl- on lit the begin-

ning of the month. The council adjourned
to meet one week from Monday.

The council spent the afternoon clean
lng up the business that had been carried
over from the regular meeting on Mon
day night. The ordinance granting per
mission to the Great Western Hallrood
company to construct a switch track at
Twelfth strct and Ninth avenue to per
mit connection with the Northwestern at
that point was taken out of the commit-
tee of the wholo and passed after It was
shown that all of the property owners
who would be affected by the additional
track had made catlefactory arrange-
ments with the railroad company for the
payment of damages. Some of the prop-

erty was sold outright to the Great West-
ern and ln all other cases where damage
was Inflicted satisfactory compensation
was paid. The ordinance met with much
opposition when first presented. There
was none yesterday.

K. A. Wlckham was awarded the con'
tract for tho Immediate filling of the
huge chasm on the outside nf the retain-
ing walls of the North Main street bridge
after ho called attention to the necessity
of having the filling properly done as the
construction work proceeds. He pointed.
out that the city would be put to an ox-pe-

of at least 3320 on account of the
Improper filling of the approaches to the
Bryant street bridge, that moro thnn 120

had been paid out for pavement repairs
at the Benton street bridge caused by, the
same neglect and that a loss of 11,000 had
been sustained by the damage caused by
settling of tho filling nt the Frank street
bridge. He pointed out that tho dirt must
be put In In layers and soaked with
water. He offered to do the filling for 2
cents per yard. Tho contract was Imme
diately awarded him. There Will be about
2,000 yards of earth required.

A petition was presented by police
officers asking tho council to provide by
ordinance for reducing the hours of duty
for all patrolmen from twelve to eight
hours daily. The petition was signed by
Officers E. C. Barrett. S. S. Hardin, B.
Allen, J. C. Uauterkus, F. L. Darwin. 8,

B. Smith, F.-"- Bascom, W. II, Rich
ardson, C. O. Wood, C. R. Kelley and J,
F. Phllbrook. The Justice of tho demand
of the officers for shorter hours was
acknowledged, but the nldermen thought
there might be some difficulty In finding
the money to pay for the Increase o
men to make the three-shi- ft system pos
slblc. It was referred to the. committee
of the whole for further consideration.

The approval of the plat of the Edge.
wooa addition on North Harrison was
again deferred and turned over to the
city solicitor and the Judiciary commit
tee to reach an agreement with the real
estate men who own the addition by
which the property fronting Harrison
street will become responsible for the full
amount of the paving and other Improve
ments. This will require a valuation of
at least 11,000 for each of tho Jots, and
the owners put the limit at $700. At
such valuation there would be a do
flciency to be paid by general city tax,
It Is to prevent any deficiency on the
street that the council Is stubbornly re
sisting any scheme that will permit
deficiency. All of the property Involved
Is also on the car line.

E. A. Wlckham was awarded the con
tract for laying the sewer on McOee
avenue, the work to be done this winter.

. i

Davis is Indicted
On Robbery Charges

Pearl, or Earl, Davis, tho Omaha negro
who was Identified as a holdup and
burglar, was Indicted yesterday by tha
county process for two crimes. The first
Indictment charges him with holding up
Worthy Lee, an employe of the Fulr-mou- nt

Creamery In Omaha, a few min-
utes after he had left his horn at 723

Avenue E on the night of November 14,

and compelling him at the point of a
loaded revolver to turn out all the money
he had In his pockets, which happened
to be only K7 cents.

The second Indictment accuses him of
breaking Into the residence of I-- C. Jen
sen at 3 East Washington avenue during
tlie absence of the family, an hour after
he had committed the holdup, and looting
It. When arrested and searched at the
station he had In his possession a
fountain pen which he had stolen from
the Jensen home In addition to some
keepsake coins. The names of half a
dozen witnesses and tholr statements
form part of the evidence upon which
the negro Is Indicted. Ills bond la each
case was fixed by Judge Wheeler at U.C0Q,

Ladles, ask to see Cole s high oven
range. A cooker and heater all In one.
Price. 13.00 up.

P. C. DVOI HARDWARE CO.

Rubber Iloofintr.
Hafer's Blact Cat rubber roofing beats

them all. One-pl- $LS; two-pl- y, LW;
three-pl- y, 1.76, seven-pl- 11M

Oounoil Bluffs

GARRISON HERE IN ADYANGEj

Asscmblymnn Whom Tammany Sent
to Prison in Suiter's Van.

ARRANGING FOR THE ADDRESS

Drrlnrea Xevr Yorlc Most Corrnptly
Ilitleil Stale In the Nation ntiit

that Snlser Will lie llf
KlretPd Governor.

.miica v. . uiuiiivii. ,,i..."v v. .
'

York legislature, who had the dUUnctloi
of going to the penitentiary as n reward j

for his efforts to prevent Impeachment of
uovernor muxcr, arnvru in vuwwu.
Bluffs yesterday for tho purposf ot m I

lng sure that omplo arrangements are i

provided for caring for the crowd that
will gather at the Auditorium building
next Monday night to hear the fiery gov- - '

ernor tell of the workings of Tammany. .

He looked through tho vlg Auditorium ,

building, expressed his satisfaction with
It as an assembly hnll and I tun spent I

some time meeting business men and '
others. Hn wits unnbls tn succust any- -'

thing further to awaken public Interest
n the .Monday night meeting.
Mr. Garrison Is Just as willing to tall

about Tammany and tho dangerous po
litical rule It Is seeking to fsstcn upon
tho whole country as Is his chief, and he
Is nblo to say some pretty strong things,
based upon personal experience.

He was one of the sttong supporters of
Governor Sulzer In tho assembly and
when he denounced tho'corruptlon of tho
Tammany men and charged that Murphy
and his forces were buying legislative
votes to impeach tho governor and de-

manded an Investigation he felt the
tiger's claws. He was charged with con-
tempt of the house and quickly railroaded
Into tho Albany penitentiary, where he
remained for thlrty-thre- o days, when the
supreme court relaaed him on tho grounds
that his committment was Illegal.

He has now started suits against the
Tammany loaders and the fellow mem
bers who deprived him of his liberty. Mr.
Garrison says that moro than 100 Indict
ments have grown out of tho impeach
ment of Governor Sulzer and that several
of the Tammany men are now on their
way to tho penitentiary,

Mr., Garrison says packed houses have
met Mr. Sulzer wherever ho has spoken
since ho left New York, and that there
Is a, nation-wid- e Interest In the great
fight ho Is making against corruption
ln New York arfalrs. lie declares New
York to bo the most corruptly governed
state In the union, and that the people
who elected him a member of the assem
bly this fall demand his return to tho
governor's chair to finish tho work ho
barely commenced. He says Sulzer will
be elected governor next year by the
largest majority ever given a candidate
In the state."

"When I say Now York Is corrupt,
I mean Its governrdent reeks with fraud,"
said Mr. Garrison. "I mean that many
of Its leading newspapers are unscrup
ulous and Ingeniously mislead the peo-

ple; that Its big business men are back-er- a

of Its political bosses, and that lawr
less wealth stops at nothing to ruin any
man who tries to serve tho people and
not the special Interests. Ttieso lnflu
etices hated Hughes and blocked him.
They spread scandalous stories about
him, which they did not daro to print.
They reviled him and If they could have
found any pretext on which to Impeach
him there Is no doubt ln my mind that
they would have done so.

Sulzer fought these lawless powers
harder than Hughes did, and so at a
conference ln Dolmonlco's last May, Doss
Murphy presiding, they resolved to 'get
Bulzor at any cost. They overthrew all
the precedents of the English speaking
world for centuries, and all the law of
tho state, to achieve the result.

"Half the brutal story haa never been
printed. Nearly all the New York news
papers distorted lt, poisoning the news
for the rest of tho country at its source.
Council Bluffs will hear It for the first
time next Monday night."

Mr. Garrison will remain here until Sul
zer arrives Monday. The sale of seats
has been very heavy and there Is no
doubt that tho "standing room only

sign will be required.

Great Western Eoad
Changes Train Time

Almost a complete change ln the
rhAduiM of the Great Western train

service will go Into effect tomorrow, No,

H, arriving In Council Bluffs from the
east at 7:M a. m., being the aonly train
not affected by tho change. This is be
cause tho train connects with No. 1 and
no change has been made on tho latter.

No. B arriving now from tho east at
s.ift n m . will arrive twenty minutes
tatar after today.

No. 1C, from the east, arriving hero at
10:39 P. m., will run neany mree noun
earlier, arriving In this city at 7:40 p. m
This Is the western division train and
wv.s IWvfleld at 10:20 a. m. under m
new schedule. At Hayfleld It makes con

nortlons with No, 4.

Isvlnit the c ty. No. IB will Stan ni
9:50 a. m-- . Instead or 8 o cioca. nn
train runs to Minneapolis and tn. raui
and the change will mako the leaving
hour from this city much moro conven

ln. and lt Is xpected that the moro

convenient departing hour will offset the
disadvantage of a slightly later arrival
t the Twin Cities.

No. , the 6:S0 p. m. train, has been
abandoned, and No. , leaving this city
at 4:05' p. m., will take Its place. This
elves a much earlier arrival In Chleago

or Minneapolis and St. Louis, os the case
miiv be.

No. 1.1. the present 8:M evening tral
h at. will co twenty minutes

later, leaving at 8:M p. m.
tv. rhxno-e- at th local depot are

summed up as follows:
WEST.

Old Time. New Time.
Wn it , 7:1) a.m Noehange
No. 6 :10 D tn

15 KX0'
Ko. 1 :W m.
No. S Instead of No.S..5:20 p.m.
No. 12 8:S0 P m

Real Estate Transfers.

3:S0 p.tn
7:40 p.tn,

8:W a.m.
4:06 p.m.
830 p.m.

The following real estate transfers Ifled
Friday were reported to The Bee by tho
Pottawattamie County Abstract com
pany:
George P. B. Kendall and wife to

Bchmoller & Mueller Piano Co.,
lo tl. block K. Perry's Becond ad
dition, w. d I 400

City of Council Bluffs, la., to A. C.
Graham, a strip of ground 20 feet
ln width lying along the westerly
side of said southerly half of lots
3, 4 and f. block 3, Glendale addi-
tion, w d ...

Lillian Benjamin and husband to

I MI mum
Ss1BSs-sMBB- B-l

I 1 1
NEWJBEA H

I 8as Ranges 1
Tho HnnltnryMncs.

Why not oni of these
Beautiful GAS STOVES for

HER PRESENT?

ICH HKATK8 up from 85d
HOLliKK BKATK8 up from $1.U5

STOVES AND
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on in our

&

Florence Hudson, lots 2 and 3,
block 30. Railroad addition, w. d. 4&0

The National Bank of Newbury to
W. s. cooner. lota zz. a ana zi.
block 6, and lots 1. 2 and 3, block
7, and lots 26 and 20, block 8, all
In Twin City pluco w. d 200

The Franklin Savings Bank to W.
B. Cooper, lots 25, 23 and 27, block
6. lota 6, 7 and 8 block 7. and lots
33 and 34, block 8 all ln Twin City
dace. w. d 200

Henry McComb Bangs and wife to
Tnomaa umun, lot i and ns or
lot 8. block 10. Hughes St Doni
phan's addition, w. d 300

Jesse w, uamiiey ana wue to Mel- -
vin c. ueiungcr, lot zz, diock 39,
Central subd. w. d

Total, seven transfers $ 4.060

True
Pays

City Treasurer True, ln pursuance of
the city's financial policy to stop In-

terest charges whonever possible my tak-
ing up outstanding optional bonds, yes-
terday called tn $1,600 of 6 per cont bonds
simply becauso there was that much
money ln tho bond fund which was not
needed. In addition to this ho also paid
1900 Interest due eastern bondholders for
Interest coupons clipped off arid sent In
for payment. All wero for bonds bearing
6 per .cent Interest and were consequently
for the aama amount, each calling for
311.23. Thero were fifty-seve- n of these
coupons on a 330,000 loan, eighteen of
JC5.000 and five on J1K.000 loans.

During the year there been Paid
on the city's bonded indebtedness just
114,00. March 31 tho actual bonded debt
was S175,O00, the payments this year re

Wo

ducing tho to 1161,000. total
on March 31, 1903, was 3300,600. It the
present financial policy Is
continued the city will bo out of debt en

A
in

2,600

has

debt Tho debt

tirely In a few years. That policy Is

not to create any now debts and keep
away at the old debt until It

Is wiped out. It Is tho dearest wish of
Mayor that he can retire from
the head of tho family with
no unpaid City
Auditor and City Treasurer
True are doing to
bring It about.

afarrUire
licenses were Issued

to the following named persons:
K'nm. nrwt Address Age.

ir. VnnH-- . Council Bluffs., 19

Flossie Clark, Council Bluff 18

F. B. Omaha M

Judith Palm. Omaha 23

No, Hp's In the tltber Lrnnue.

Flat
best

Malonoy

financial

possible

Licenses.
Marriage

Manager McGraw of the Giants, who
saw Walter Johnson pitch In Tulsa,
nicl.. lavs Walter Is "a wonderful
pitcher, but will not last as long as

as he does not know how to
save his arm.

CLEAR LAKE MAN

IS LOCATED

CI.KAR LAKE, la., Nov, 27. (Special.)
Good news was received

from Spokane, Wash., today In the brief
message that W. Romervllle Colby was
still living. About six months ago the
news was heralded over tho country that
he had been killed on his ranch. His
mother, who lived ijoar him, knew that
he had several mreaiening ici
ters to vacate his claim or he would be
killed. He did not listen' to the threat
and one morning, after an absence of
some time, he was sought after at his

ILTON
& SONS CO.

cottage, but could not be found. After
due time and long search It was gener-

ally believed that ho had been killed,
and the mother
to collect his life insurance. It was
learned a short time ago that a man
answerng his was In attend-
ance at one of the state colleges and Dr.
Max Charlton, another Clear Lake boy,
went and made the and
found the missing W. Somervllle Colby.
Colby that he did not know
his name and the opinion prevailed that
he was mentally and ho -- Is

now in oustody of officers. He was for
a number of years county surveyor of
Ctrro Gordo county. . U thought that
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21 MORE SHOPPING DAYS
your presents now and havo them hold for Christmas

delivory. LOOK OVER THESE

HUbal Carving SetM

sUsK niwROi
Plated EWr
coffeo Plated

Machines Chlfert
Chafing Dishes
Coffeo Mnchines
Cnsscrolos $2.75

Plnnks
Smokers' Sots
Ash 356

Crumb $1.75
Brass Cuspidors . . . .95c
Pepper Grinders 50o

Call Bells 40o
Nickel Coffeo Pots 75c
Teapot 75c

FOR THE
An Electric Vacuum Sweeper, Electric Wash-
ing Mochino, Electric Iron, Perfect
Fireless Cooker. carry tho these
lines.
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Beaton Laier Co., Usl frA&Jt
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everything
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Spellman?

Mathewson,
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MURDERED

Thanksgiving

received

cotnmencod proceedings

description

examination

profossod

unbalanced

Buy
SUGGESTIONS:

S.J

55.50
$7.50

Stcnk $5.00
$3.50

Trays
Trnys

Table

Stand

the threats made upon his life and his
Isolated life and the ranch ten or mare
mtlo from neighbors, unseated his mind.

SIOUX CITY MAN DIVES
FROM TOP 0P BUILDING

SIOUX CITY, In., Nov.
Telegram.)-Charl- es a, Casavant, 45 years
of age, this morning dived from the sixth
story of the Iowa building and struck on
his head on the tile floor of the rotunda,
ten feet from tho girl In charge of tho
cigar stand, and was Instantly killed,
He leaves a widow and four children. A
note pinned to his hat read, "Life Is a
burden."

Iowa Nrirs Notes,
WnonrilNK A serins of meetings will

be begun hero Monday, December 1. by
Evangelist George II. Nlchol at the
Christian church of Woodbine.

W'nonniNIC Kvunirnllit J. A. McKen- -
sle of the Southwest Iowa district, with
resldenco at Woodbine for nine yearn
past, has accepted a call to Centervllle,
la., and will move 10 nts now cnurs
soon.

IjOGAN The laymen movement ana
Inmnnrniipn movement will be tho sub
ject of an address by Captain Brown of
Ames at tho Baptist and Methodist
churches hero next aumiay morning ana
evening sessions.

LOOAN A pretty out-of-to- wedding
took placo at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Lyons between Logan and Mag
nolia yesterday at noon, when their
daughter, Jessie, was given in marriage
to l'aul McMiiien or wooauine. ivev. n.
M. Cable of the Methodist church of
Logan was tho officiating clergyman. Tho
brldo was attractively gownea in nam
blue silk; and tho parlors were taste-
fully decorated. A threo-cours- o dinner
was served. Following a short wedding
trip the brldo and groom will be at nomo
January 1 on tho farm near Woodbjne.

LOQAN-T- he mystery of the Chicago &
Northwestern crossing accident was
cleared un here when it was learned
Thursday that it was the M. V. Hut- -
faker team that took fright and after
smash nir the carrlaKO ran away. leaving
parts of the broken conveyance on mo
railroad crossing east of Logan. The oc-
cupants of the carriage escaped without
Injury. When the accident was discovered
early yesterday morning lt was feared
tnat some nau been atrucK at me
crosslmr. A colt, a box car and too vig
orous use of the whip at the wrong time
are among the causes assigned for the
accident and not the train.

Loan Shark Given

HARNEY

Six Months in Pen
NEW TOItK, Nov. anlel H. Toll

man, "king of the loan sharks," must
serve six monlhn In the penitentiary for
usury. In so deciding today, the appellate
division upheld the lower court which
Imposed the rentence.

Tollman hated his appeal on the ground
that tho act of usury was committed by
a woman employed without his knowl-
edge or consent. The court held, how-
ever, that In charging 200 per cent In.
terest on a loan, she acted In behalf of
her employer and to his advantage, and
that he was therefore bound by her act

Tollman formerly operated a string of
money lending
country.

shops throughout the, , l!lentt.

CHAMBERLAIN CAUSES MILD

SENSATION FOR DIPLOMATS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Senator
Chamberlain of Oregon caused a mild
sensation today at a luncheon attended
by all the Latin-America- n diplomats In

had

controversy this country and tho
South American country brought about
by the separation Panama. As soon

Senator Chamberlain sat down.
Oama of Brazil, of the

Latin-Americ- corps, thst tho
party up, and silence this
done,

Leslie exonerated.
BBAINpitD, Minn.. 29. After de-

liberating less than ten mlnutse a coro-
ner's Jury tonight exonerated Leslie
Bush, Philadelphia league
Pitcher, from blame In connection
with death of Louis T. Miller, who
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Scissors 49c I
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was struck and killed by Rush's autn.
mobile Wednesday night "Miller's death
was unavoidable, purely accidental and
no blame la attached to Bush," read th
verdict.

Public Library is
Making Good Gains

At tho meeting of the Omaha library
board last night, tho report of Librarian
Tobltt showed that the library is making
substantial gains. She reported 19,37
book borrowers, 812 having been addea
during November. For the month tha
average book circulation was 19,243, a
dally of 123, as compared with No-

vember of last year.
The new books added during tho month

aggregated 210, besides Mi duplicates.
Two new delivery stations were opened

during tho month, one at the Snyder drug
store, Twentieth and Lake streets, and
tho other at tho Kearney drug store,
Thirty-secon- d avenue and Arbor street.
Flans wero perfected for stations at th
I'actfto school building and at the Iten
Biscuit factory.

Bills amounting to 32,331.71 were allowed.

ST. LOUIS GOLDEN RODS
LEAD IN BOWLING TOURNEY

ST. LOUIS, Nov. ZD.-- Tho Golden Bods
of St Louis tonight took the lead In
the five-ma- n event of the seventh annual
tournament of the Mlddlewest Bowline
association now in progress with a
score of Tho Martin hotel
Sioux City, la., rolled into second placo
with 2.6J3.

This was tho second day of the tour
nament which will continue until Decern
ber 9. Mora than 1,000 bowlers are

"77"
A hard stubborn Cold that
hangsi on, Is broken up by
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven-"

COLDS
The easy tlmo to Btop s Cold is

when shivers first run down your
back, your boneB begin to ache and
you feel soro all over.

This ia the tlmo when "Seventy-Boven- "
is most effective.

If you wait until you begin to
cough and sneeze, it may take longer.

The Dollar Flask holds more than
six 'twenty-fiv- e cent vials. At all
Drug Stores or mailed.

Htuaphrsys' Homeo. Medicine Co.. 1SI
William Street, New York. Advertise- -

WHY NOT STOP
DRINKING

When and women who drink regularly
and cannot answer this ques-
tion. When they realize they are slaves
to the appetite for alcoholic llquora they

Washington by announcing that he wnti'd wish to stop, but find they cannot. They
vote for "Justice to Colombia from tho do not understand are being dally
I'nlted States," It he ever an op. . poisoned with alcohol, until tho craving
portunlty to cast a deciding vote In the for It has lecome stronger than tha will

between

from
as Am-

bassador Da dean
suggested

break In was

Hush
Nov.

the American
all

the

fl

FOR

gain

here
2,031. teanv'oC

the

excessively

they

power to resist. Tho only hop for these
unfortunate men and women Is proper
medical treatment the Neal Treatment,
which Is a safe, sure, vegetable remedy
that removes the craving and necessity
for drink In three days, without tho use
of hypodermlo Injections. The Neal Drink
Habit Treatment will quickly make you,
suber men and women. Come to th Neal
Institute, 1M1 Bo. 10th St, Omaha, Neb.,
or send for the Neal Homo Treatment
and become master of yourself. Call and
Investigate. Get our proof and references,
or write or phone for book of Information.

Druii Habit Successfully Treated.


